Directions to the Cubberley Community Center

From San Francisco
101 South toward San José
Exit San Antonio Road South, Los Altos
Turn RIGHT onto Middlefield Road
Turn LEFT at first traffic light into parking lot, opposite Montrose

… or take 280 South
Exit Page Mill Road East
(Page Mill becomes Oregon Expwy)
Cross El Camino Real and
drive through underpass
Turn RIGHT onto Middlefield Road
Travel approximately 2 miles past
East Meadow and past Charleston
Turn RIGHT at first traffic light into
parking lot, opposite Montrose

From San Jose
101 North toward San Francisco
Exit San Antonio Road South
Turn RIGHT onto Middlefield Road
Turn LEFT at first traffic light into parking lot, opposite Montrose

… or take 280 North
Exit at El Monte Road, towards Los Altos
Turn LEFT onto Foothill Expressway
Turn RIGHT onto San Antonio Road
Turn LEFT onto Middlefield Road
Turn LEFT at first traffic light into
parking lot, opposite Montrose

Map Legend
🌟 Cubberley Community Center
AC Art Center
LS Lucie Stern Community Center
MP Mitchell Park Community Center